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NAMED A SPLENDID TICKET ,

Douglas County Republicans Take tbe Field

with New Candidate ,

HARMONIOUS GATHERING YESTERDAY ,

of the Convention Clinr-

nutcrl.cd
-

liy a Spirit of Unity
of Tliose Selected

no Champions.-

K.y.

.

District rotirt Clerk. niANK K. MOOUng
County .Jiielsii. ' '
County Trijiiiinop . . . .IL it . Iiiii'v.
County Olcrk. ' u-r't siiConiinlsiloiiL'r. . . ..MJIHflj run.
Hiipnrlntc-nnuntof liMlriictlon.lJKOjOKinM.-
HtatP

| .

Senator. '
Huriovor. ( rnmiF. SM11 ill
( iirntuir . M. " . MAI Ij-

HherllT
' ' '

. . . . . . . . . . . . . UKOIllli : II. HiNNKTl-
'Justin's

:

of the Peace .

. IIIIAOI-BV , .

Const ii liti'H-
U.

. .
. II. PITCH.-

W.
. . H. ANH HN.-

A.

.

. It. AHAMH. . 1. I'lKlt ON ,

JOHN JIOCKINdON. I ) . II. IIOL-CK.

The republican county convention for
Douglas county assembled yesterday after-
noon

¬

nt I : ! IO o'clock in Washington hall-

.It

.

wns called to order by M. 1' . O'lJrlen' ,

chairman of the republican county central
committee.-

W.

.

. F. licrhol nominated D. II. Wheeler for
temporary chairman. John W. Nichols
nominated .lame ? W. Cnrr for the same posi-

tion.

¬

. The latter wns successful by a veto of-

BC to 0-
1.Arthur

.

Ilrlggs and M. F. Singleton wore
elected secretaries.

The secretary announced that there were
no contests. The committee on credentials
was dispensed with.-

On
.

motion of David Mercer the temporary
organization was made permanent-

.It
.

was then decided to proceed with the
nomination of ofllcers , the first on the list
being the clerk of the district court.-

On
.

motion of George M. O'Urlon it was
decided that the national rule should trovorn-
In the taking of ballots , namely , that no
changes of votes would bo allowed and that
when no selection was made a new ballot
should bo ordered.-

On
.

motion of Thomas Swobo It was ordered
that thu delegates present from precincts not
fully represented should ho allowed to cast
the full vote of the delegation-

.Tor
.

Clurk of llio Courts.-
W.

.

. r. Bcchel thnn rose and said ho desired
to place In nomination for the position of dis-

trict
¬

court cleric n man who needed no ful-
some

¬

flattery. His record spolio for itself.
His repuolicanlsm spoke for Itself.-
Ho

.
was a man who had made

a competent and accommodating cleric and ho
took pleasure In naming Frank 1C. Moores.

The mention of Mr. Moorob' uamo was ro-

coivcu
-

with applause.
August Meyer seconded the nomination.
David Mercer then arose and said '.hat ho

felt and every republican felt that the ticket
Which that convention woulu nominate would
((111 the onicos for which they would bo nomi-
nated

¬

this fall. The convention , how-
ever

-
, should exorcise care in its delibera-

tion
¬

, not .only with regard to the first
Dlllce , but even the justices of the peace and
the constables. The Seventh ward had desired
him to present tlio name of a young man
who hud been in the stuto of Nebraska for-
man )' yeais , and they would agree with him
that ho was competent to 1111 any position in
which ho might be placed. Ho roferied , ho
Bald , to the assistant clerk of the United
fcjtntcs district court , Albyn Frr.nlc. This
announcement was also greeted with on-
tmisiastic

-
cheers.-

Mr.
.

. McConnell rose and said that Mr. A-

.Mycr
.

had seconded the nomination of Frank
Moores and the chair had not recognised it.
Tim chair held It was not necessary to tuko-
uotico of a second.

Charles Huntington nominated Colonel II.-

C.
.

. Aikin.
Thomas Swobo also seconded the nomina-

tion
¬

of Frank E. Mooros. A ballot was
Btartod and every vote for Mooros brought n
yell from all parts of the hall. It was evi-
dent

¬

from the start that ho was well groomed
for the nomination and before the result of
the vote had been announced there was a cry
in many directions to make the nomination
by acclamation.

The chnlr rclusod to entertain the motion
until the vote had been announced which
was I''O for Moores and ! ) .

" for Frank. Mooros
was declared the nominee.-

Blr.
.

. Moores' Acknowledgment.
This announcement increased the enthus-

iasm
¬

of the convention and loud demands
were made for Mooros to appear. When ,
nt lencth , the big district clerk struggled
through the crowd and leaned his back
against the front of the stage , the crowd
wont wild with enthusiasm.-

4'Uet
.

on a chair , " shouted a number of
delegates.

" 1 am big enough to bo scon right herp , "
nld the nominee.
Just then half a dorcn outsiders In the

front of the hall broica out in the well known
refrain , "There's a llolo In the Bottom of the
Bea. " Their example was emulated hy the
convention and one of the stniuas was sung
with great enthusiasm. When the song hod
ceased Mr. Mporosald :

I urn btxonmiKh to ho KCOII. I was nut theother nlRhl nt thu nvcKllo party nml got n
cold , hatuiday night too wns rather Hard
mill having lieun ronularly at church ycstur-
Iny

-
( I uaii'l sin * "Thorn's u llolo In thu llot-
toni of thubua. " Hut I ouimav that I'm not
Jin hiit huh . ll.auirhtuf ] Kver blneo I have
litu-ii In politics. 1 have hei-n u republic-nil.
I'm trlud ioiloiny bogttnnld In the NIICUCS-
Sof the MiDuhlican party. When I nought tobo ic iioiiilnati d according to n custom whin-
mi iilllcor does his duly tn u liulf decentmanner. I should feel very sore If you didnut give It. You huvo given it to mo and 1
now assure you that you will never re-grot It.

must take advantage of the mistakes theopposition lias made , and we should make no-
lulhtukcs out solves 1 oan't talk and I iissuroyou that 1 am thankful for tills nomination.-

KOI
.

- County
Fred McConnnll then mounted n chair and

niil that in behalf of the Fourth ward ho
desired to place in nomination for county
Judge a young republican who hail been lor
years devoted to his parly , who wns a bright
lawyer , u good cltucn , and who , ho was sure ,
would make n conscientious and intelligent
Judge. In behalf of the Fourth want ho
would place In nomination Moses I' . O'Urion.
( Cheers.

K. C. Patterson nominated F. L. McCoy , n
young man who had been In the city snver.ilyears , who had a clean republican Acord ,
without a Main upon his character
and who , In the speaker's opinion , coula neil
the strongest vote of any young man. Ho
was nt present attorney of the school board
nnd was giving satisfaction.

Thomas Swolw nominated Judge Horka.
C. W. Miller nomliiuted A. A. McClona-

ban.
-

.

David Mercer nominated J. W. Kllor
The llrst ballot resulted us follows ; Totalnumber of voles cast , 153 ; neccssarv to a

? ! ?UW'. , ft111'11I; McL'0 >' '-' Uoru31 ,
, 10.

In the bccond ballot only 154 votes wore
polled ! Horliu !K , O'Urlou-iO , Kllor SI. Thelast mentioned was declared the nominee.

Mr. Kllor wns called for nnd said that he
did not suppose it was n time to mnlto a-

tpccch. . It was something now for him to bo-
uctuididfito forolllc-e. Ho had been In thecity several years , and hau always been a-

republican. . Nobody had over heard him
kicking against n republican ticket. Ho
had always labored for the election
of the republican ticket. IIo tbankeu
them for the nomination from the bottom of
his heart , because hU candidate had boon a-
very bhort one. In regard to "tho ofllco of
county Judge , If U should bo his fortune to-
oo elected no one would ever know that ho-

Vhfii Itaby was tick , wo pare her Castoria,

When shouoaa CliIU , she cried forCattorla ,

AVhvu aliu became .MUs , she clung to Castoria ,

Wlicu shu bad ChllJrcu , the CATC them Castori-

a.n

.

had a friend or n too. Ho would know no-

nmn , woman or child who should como
before him In his court ,

Clurk , Trcnntircr ami Sheriff.-

In

.

tlio first ballot for county clerk the fol-

lowinp
-

votci wcro polled ! F. J. Hnckott Ifi ,

A. Van Alstvno 0 , .Inmos Alien US , r. W-

.Hnndlnuicr
.

IS , V. W. GrIdloy19.
Van Alstyno's naino wtw withdrawn by D.-

H.

.

. Wheeler.
The second ballot nominated Sackott , ns

follows : Total vnto IM ! necessary to a
choice T8 ; SackcttSS. Orldloy 51 , Allen U-
On motion of Fred McConnell Sackott's
nomination was made unanimous.

John .Tonkins was cnllcd temporarily to the
chair. Mr. Sackott wns called , tlmnkcd the
convention for the honor It hail conferred on
him , and plodRed to discharge the duties of
his oftlco in n capable nnd honest manner.-

IX
.

II , Wheeler moved to pass the nomina-
tion

¬

for treasurer nnd proceed with that of-

sheriff. . The motion was voted down-
.Honrv

.

Holln was nut In nomination for
county treasurer. W. V. Hcchcl said while
It would afford him plcasura to support Mr.-

Uolln
.

, he desired to stnto that thu iiontlo-
man had told him that ho would not run.

11. B. Irey was then nominated. So was
Gc'oriro lloimrod-

."Will
.

Cleorgo llcimrod accept the nomina-
tion

¬

! " inquired Dave Mercer.-
A

.

Van Oorn raid that Mr. Hoimrod would
accept of tlio nomination if it were tendered
to him with unanimity.-

"His
.

partner , Hanson , Is nero , " said n-

volco , "lot us aslc lam."
Mr. Ilanscn said that Mr. Helmrod would

not accept the nomination ,

11. IJ , Iroy was then nominated by accla-
mation.

¬

. He came before tlio convention and
said that ho was not expected to make n
speech nnd also that ho had n bad cold. If
elected , as bo hoped he would uo , he would
discharge the duties of thoolllce with lldollty-
nnd honesty.-

As
.

a candidate for sheriff Colonel Savage
ol South Omaha was nominated by Thomas
Swobe us the only man who could could carry
that town against Jonn lioyd-

.Jeorgo
.

( IJonnott was then nominated and
was warmly eulogized by u colored delegate.

There were l.V votes cast , Savage received
00 and Bennett S'J.

The last mentioned wns called on to make
a speech and when ho made his appearance
wns Bfootct1 with cheers. Ho said that it was
his llrst attempt at public ofllco and that ho
heartily thanked thorn for the honor they
had conferred on him.

Colonel Savage was called for nnd made
his way through the crowd smiling. Ho-
said. .

"I can assure you that a happier man oan-
nnt

-
bo found In this convention thnn 1 am-

ovnr the nomination of George. II. Dennett ;

and I can assure you that from now until tlio
ells close on the election nlcht In November ,

1 will work to cot nil the votes I can In the
box for Mr. Bennett mid not only for him but
for all the men on the icpubllcun ticket. "
It'hueia ] ,

the Ticket.
Colonel Aiken nominated Michael O'Maul

for coroner.
The first ballot gnvo Maul 87 votes , nomi-

nating
¬

him , nnd also gave the other nominees
votes as follows : II. 1C. Burkett , 'J : Dr. .
.C.

.

. Moore , 0 ; C. W. Gring1 ; Dr. W. O-

.Hogcrs
.

, I1U : Dr. Seville, 10-

.Mr.
.

. Maul was enthusiastically called before
the convention and his nomination made
unanimous-

."Tboro
.

is ono party I want to sit on , " said
ho , "and it is the democratic partv and
will sit on thorn hard this fall. " [Cheers. ]

Fred McConnell's motion that ' -Doe"
George Smith for county surveyor bo nomi-
nated

¬

by acclamation was carried with n-

whirl. .

John Roscckav nominated John II. Butler
as commissioner of thu First district.-

Dr.
.

. M. O. Hiclcotts nominated Judge Sten-
berg.Mr.

. F. W. Corliss of Waterloo was also
nominated. There wore 135 votes cast.
Butler received lii: , Corliss 11 and Stonbcrg
121. Stenborg's nomination was made unani-
mous.

¬

.

Thu ] udo was called and thanked the con-
vention

¬

for his nomination. Ho believed
tuoy had the enemy on the run nnd that ho
might , perhaps , in the November race, got
in ahead under the wlro.

Only the county delegates voted on the
nomination of superintendent of education.
This wns allowed by the convention because
it was hold thnt the superintendent had
charge of only the schools in the country
precincts , having nothing to do with those of
the citv.-

Mr.
.

. J. B. Bruneiof Ornnlia wns nominated ,
as was George W. Hill of Waterloo. Only 74
votes were polled , Uruner receiving 27 and
Hill 17. Thu nomination was made unanti-
r.ous.

-
. Mr. Hill made n short speech , which

was drpwned in thonoiso.
Judge Anderson said that ho thought the

nomination was illegal in thnt all the dele-
gates

-
did not vote upon it. Ho moved the

nomination be reconsidered.-
A

.

South Omaha delegate ralso.l the point
of order that the Judge not huii tr voted on
the anlrmativo or on any side of the question
could not move to reconsider.

Dave Mercer said that the convention had
authorised the county delegates to select the
candidate for superintendent uf education
and had afterwards declared Mr. Hill to bo
the nominee of the convention. The objection
of Judco Anderson was not well founded.
The chair hold with Mr. MorCer.

Justices niul Cousin |) | CH-

.Tlio

.

following were nominated for justice
of the peace : K. 1C. Lone , D. G. O'Coiinoll ,
L. It. Wright , John S. Ward , J. D. Pileher-
C. . D. Klllott , J. S. Morron. W. II. Plattner ,
J. T. Daley , D. vV. Lane , A. Steer , Jr. ,
George A. Gibson , A. M. Baldwin , S. G.
Wilcox , K. S. Bradley , A. E. McClonahan
and H. L. Day.

The following six received the highest
number of votes ana were declared nominees
for justice of the peace : A. 1C. Bald.vin , 78 ;
K. 1C. Long , 73 ; S. G. Wilcox , ((19 ; George A.
Gibson , -IS ; E. S. Bradley ; J. D. Piichor ,

On motion of D. II. Wheeler , Arthur A-
.Bnggs

.
, as the speaker said , "familiarly

known as the Kid , " was unanimously nomi-
nated

¬

for stnto senator , to take tlio place
vacated by the death of the late Senator
Suca.

The following wore placed In nomination
for constables : J. 1'ngo , S. ( J. Earnest , G.
H. Filch , I. U. Hanson. W. H. Adams , A. J.
I'ioi-son , I . U. Sullivan , H. H. Taylor , C. W.
King , I ! . W. Allen , John Hocklnsou , U. B.
Houck , J. J. Casey.

The following wore nominated ! G. II.
FitchU ; 1. H. Hanson , (U ; W. II. Adams ,
5' .' ; A. J. Plorsoh , SO ; John Hockiuson , 45 ;
D. B. Houck , hi.

The assessors wore announced as follows
from the city , those from the country not
being solectoO j First ward , William boll ;
Kinrond. Chariot Horn ; 'Phh'ii M-

Lnko ; Ninth. H. Llvesoy. '

The central committee was appointed , as
follows :

I'lrst wanl-J W. Ilonza , Johnatban Td-ttatdsHlinm Uniphorsoii.-
hecond

.
Alhtuilt , Tied Hoyo , I' . f( . Van

Horn-
.ThlrdS.

.

. I . Cole. W. II , I'ayton , C. U. .
I'onrth-T. 1C. Midhoruuich , Tliomas Crelgh.

i : . Ilium-
.rifth

.

J. M. Counsninn , Jiilm Wallace , JohnJenkins. *

Sixth C. , P. FI. Halloy. II. O. Smith.
Seventh U.V. . S.ihlne. II. K. C'ochran , S. Alo-

I.uoi-
l.KlKhthTliomas

.

Cracker , Charles Lnnilen-
un

-
: , ieorio Mulilhnusnn-

.Mnt
.

h-Chtu lus Unltt , John U Carr, Henry
I.lvosuv.

South Omaha II. McCuUoch , James Austin ,
J. II. Marl , .S. Cook-

.llnst
.

Omiilm W. Shiner , R. I* Mol'aydon.-
Ysi

.

Omalia-ll. C'' . llnrrqn. It , ( I. Patterson.-
iilluv

.

.) . II. IiiKsom , Wllllum HoiTons.
Mori'iK'o P. S. Tnoker, S. Uinycomb.
I'nlon Guorue llutmore. Peter Her.
I.Uhurn-t ! U. Wllllamn. Omar Whitney.
Mc.VrdliivllloMcArdlo.! . J. 3. Andorbon.
Clontaif Aiijinst roturNon , John ICarlln-

esC.
-

. Sterns. J. 11. Plotchur.
II. A II infiir , P. A. Prv,

Jeiler on-ll. U. Tlmine , John Kilnkcr.-

No
.

names were handed In from Mlllard
and Waterloo. In those districts thu old
membnr& will act.

1) . II. Wheeler moved that Dave Mercer
bo elected chairman of the couutv central
committee.

Frank K. Munn wanted Mr. Barren of
West Oinatia to till the position.-

A
.

delegate from South Omaha moved that
the selection of the chairman bo left to the
central committee.

The motion was lost , nnd that relating to
Dave Mercer as chairman was adopted , that
Kontlomuu having received UO votes to 5 for
Barren.-

A
.

resolution favoring1 Omaha as the plaro
for holdmi ; the next national republican con-
vention

¬
was adopted ,

Tbo cantiMl committee was empowered to
till any vacancies which might occur on the
tlcko' .

The chairman nnd secretary of the convon-
tlcu

-
wore iu4tru.clcd to certify luo nominees

to the county clerk , at Is required under the
Australian ballot law.

Central Committee Mcctn.
The first mooting of. the nw county cen-

tral
¬

committee was held lust night at the
Mlllard hotel. There were about forty
members in attendance. John * Jenkins was
elected secretary of the committee.

The meeting discussed In an Informal
manner the Australian ballot system , the
necessity of learning how to vote under it ,

and the best means of educating the people
to comply with Its requirements , A number
of gentlemen detailed the result of the
reading of the law , nnd pointed out several
ways in which the effect of the statute could
bo destroyed ,

Ono speaker advocated the necessity of
employing instructors who could speak thu
various foreign languages uf which repre-
sentatives

¬

are to bo found In sottlon.ents
throughout the county. Ho also suggested
that the napors ought to publish a sample
ballot and explain bow it bad to bo voted.-

A
.

gentleman from South Omaha said that
In certain registration boards where the ma-

jority
¬

was democratic , n trick wns to bo re-

sorted
¬

to throw the voter off his guard ,

namely , by telling him that It was not neces-
sary

¬

for him to register , with the hope that
when election day arrived , ho would not bo-
nhlo to vote because of his failure to comply
with the law regarding registration. An-

other
¬

trlcK , which wns illegal , however ,

wiu for at lenst two of the registrars
to absent themselves from the plnco-
of registration when n republican appeared
who desired to register. The registrar who
might bo present could not place the name
upon the lists. If hodid it woilld bo Illegal.
The scheme then would bo on the day of
election to protest against the vote in ques-
tion

¬

because of the illegal registration.
Chairman Mercer said that if nny cnso of

the kind could ho discovered the violators
would bo prosecuted. Ho would send to tlio
secretary of state for iiOO copies of the
pamphlet printed by the secretary of state ,

containing not only the Australian ballot
law , but the registration law which is still in-

effect. .

The chair also told how the Australian bal-

lot
¬

was introduced into O'Neill' In this state,
how it should bo voted and how It operated
in the case of a man who was unable to read-
er write , and who was nlso deaf.-

U
.

wns also urged that the registrars should
be men of intelligence and information. The
cltv" In many places contained graders living
in tents , who were not citizens , nnd who
wcro voted at elections by democrats and nt
republican and democratic primaries to the
detriment of the republican party. These
men should bo watcned. They weronotclttzens-
nnd could not vote because the law said that
nobody could vote who did not live in a-

house. . Ho also .suggested that where any of-
thcso tenters registered , their vote should bo
protested against and challenged on election
day.

Judge Post , candidate for associate Justice
of the supreme court , made n .short speech
suggesting that the campaign should not bo-
one of personality , and the republicans would
be successful because half of the democratic
party would vote for the republican ticket.

The committee adjourned to moot at the
snmo place next Tuesday night.

John P. Finorty ,
Congressman Bryan ,
Congressman McKeifrhan ,
M. V. Gannon ,

John M. Thurston ,
Will speak at the "Treaty of Limerick"
celebration , Wednesday evening , Out. H ,
Boyd's now theater. Admission CO cunts.

"'TKEA.TY OK MMKKICK. "

The Centennial Celebration at Lloyd's
Weiliipsdny Evening.

The Irish of. Omaha , South Omaha
and Council Bluffs will fittingly celebrate the
above anniversary at Boyd's Now theater.
John F. Finorty of the Chicago will
bo the main speaker. Congressmen Bryan
and McICei han , John M. Thurston and M.-

V.
.

. Gannon will nlso make short Interesting
talks to the audince. The following is the
programme :

Address by chair Mayor Cushlnc.-
Muse Garry Owen A. O. 11. llunil-
Kolo Mrs. O'Noll. Council Hluirs-
I'l.'inosolo Miss Marv Rush
Address loliu P. Plucrty
Heel tilt Ion Miss Stacla Crouley
Address Congressman McIColxhun
Hole Mr. H. NeDiinlels
Address Hon. John M. Thnrston
Solo t Mrs. W. Downey
Address Congressman Bryan
Hc-olutions M. V. Gannon-
Uod Love Ireland Mr. James JlurphyC-

OMJUTrUB ON AHIlANOEMI5.NTf ! .

John Hush. Thomas J. O'Neil ,
Martin MuICenna , John U. Invln ,

I' . O. HcHfiiy , ( loorgn 1'aiks ,

I'rank A. Kennedy. MIohaol I.ue.
1)) . 1' . O'Uonnull , I'utrlck Slieuhy ,

Omaha. Judvo J. Kin ;: .
South Omaha-

.nmnictt
.

Plnloy , John M. Oiilvln
William Morris , Council HlulTs.

John Finorty will arrive Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

and the following named reception com-
mittee

¬

is appointed to take cliargo of that
gentleman and show him the beauties of
Omaha : Mayor Cushing , M. V. Gannon , J.-

E.
.

. Boyd , John Hush , T. B. Minihnn , Kmmot ,

Tinioy , Judge ICing , J. J. Brocn and Thomas
Brcnnnn.-

Tlio
.

list of vice presidents who will occupy
tbe stage comprises James 13. flo.vd , Mayor
Cushing , M. V. Gannon , John Hush , T. J.
Mahoney , John B. Furay , John A. Croighton ,
Michael Leo , John McCrcary , Edward A-

.Cudahy
.

, John A. McShano , J. Murphy ,

Kichard O'lCeoffu , Fred W. Gray , Michael
Donovan , J. M. Galvln , KmmettTinloy , John
Sullivan , K. II. Carey , Thomas Brounnu , J.-

J.
.

. Breon , T. J. Morcarty-
.Admission.50

.
, cents.

John F. Finorty ,
Congressman Bryan ,
Congressman MuKcighan ,
M. V. Gannon ,
.lolin M. Thurston ,

Will speak at the "Treaty ot Limerick"-
colobnition , Wednesday ovonintr , Oct. M ,

Boyd's now theater. Admission 50 cents.-

IViiH

.

It a MiMnko ?
Through some mistake , intentional or ac-

cidental.
¬

. Hon.V. . A. McKolghnn , the sod-
house congressman of Nobr.ibkn , hns been
billed to speak at thu celebration of the treaty
of Limerick at the Boyd , on next Wednes-
day

¬

evening the 11th. We nro authorised te-
state that ho positively will not speak at
said celebration but , will open the campaign
for the people's independent party nt tlio
Grand opor.i house on that ovunUur , and
should bo listened to by thu largest gather-
ing of voters over assembled In this city ,

JOHN JEITCOVT ,
Chairman Independent Co. Cent. Com-

.Poizonl's

.

Complexion powder Is universal-
ly known everywhere and esteemed as tlio
only powder that will Improve the complex-
ion

¬

, eradicate ian , freckles and all kin dis-
eases

¬
,

Attend the bl-contonnialcelebration of
the "Treaty of Limerick" at Boyd'n
Now theater Wednesday evening. JVtl-
mission CO cents.-

A

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Liht(; Flaky

Di cuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome ,

,_ No other baking powder docs such work.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of grout strength.

Almond If Economy Intholruso
Rose etc.1 Flavor as delicately
and dcllclously oo the fresh fruit *

KTO-
Laavcfl n Hellenic anil T.imllntr Odor After ITMn-

c.irunnblo
.

toprocnroHnANnoy tlEM , ") SOAP fond
2.'* I H stumps and rccolvo a cake bjr return mal-
l.JAS.

.

. S.KIRK & CO. , Chicago.-
RI'rniA.r

.
, . Shnmlon HclU Walti ( the pop-

iilarPoclotyWnltz
-

) sent FKKi : to nnyono eenu-
Ins us thrco wrappers of SannMon Dolls Soap.

Pond lOo in Etamps for sample bottle SAaiuIon
Udli 1erjumc.

DOCTOR

m
ENGLISH

will stop a Cough in ono nl ht ,

check a Cold.in a day , and CORE

Consumption if taken in time-
.IF

.

THE LITTLE ONES HAVE
WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP

Use it Promptly-

.A
.

25 ccnf
may

Tastes Good.

PURE PINK PILLS-
.Dr.

.

. Acker's English Pills
OUHK CONSTIPATION.S-

utiill
.

, plt-n uut it I'u * orltotltli the liullrH.-
W.

.

. II. IIOOKKHJ : CO , 18 West liond: ay , K. V-

.FOU

.

SAM : HV KUIIN & co. and SHER-
MAN

¬

& JIcCONNCLL. Omaha.-

oimMo

.

the dy i> cptlo to cat whatever ! io-
wishes. . They rnuiii tlio food tiiiiislinllalo
and nourish thu body , KIVO apputito , anil

DEVELOP FLESH.C-
ilice

.
, 39 & 41 Park Place , New York.-

Wo

.

make inoro IP-PIW
plasters than all ouftt
makers in tills country
combined , liceauso thu
public appreciate the me-
It

: -

that exists in our eom'i-
HKNSON'S Is tlio only u v-

dlehml plaster for house-
hold

¬

use. nil others being
weak imitations. Get the
Genu-

ine.SOfTTO

.

OcTTC *

&
P1IYSID1AHS , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.Ol-

ficn

.

honrs from 0 a. in. to S p. m. SnuJny
from 10 n. in , to 1 i . in-

.Bpccinlista
.

iu Chronic , Nervous , Skin nnd UloodD-
lfcCtlKOft. .

rJ Consnltatlon nt oflico or ly) mnil frr o-

.Jlixllclupn
.

sent liy innll or cxproHH , rccnrely-
pnckoil , free troin obt-orvntion. Ouarantcoa to
euro quickly , Bafoly nnd pormnnontly.

The moht widely nnd fnvnrnbly known Bpocinl-
ietB

-
In the United Btiif'B. Their IOIIB oxponoupe ,

ronmrknlili ) nkill nnd nnivormil PIICCOKH in tlio-
trcntmnnt nnd euro of Nurvoun , ( Ihrnnin and Hur-
Bical

-

Diaontos , vntltlc UIOHO nminnnt iilouiciatia-
tn the full confldonco of the ntlllutod every whoru.
They Kunrantro :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CUEE for the
nwfnl HTratH of tuirly vicu nnd the numerous uvila
that follow ill iU train.

PRIVATE , BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
aiK-cdlly , complotaljr nnd pormnnvntly cured.

NERVOUS DEniLITY AND SEXUAL DIS-
ORDERS

-
Jlolil xoadily to thuir ekllltul treatl-

IH'llt
-

,

PILES , FISTUIlrV AND RECTAL V iCERS-
Riiarnntoi'd curudl without pain or uotuution
from bii'iinees-

.HYDROCELE
.

'AND VARICOCELE i -rmn-
.nontly

.
nnd tiiccoi tiilly curnd in every cnso-

.SYI'lULIS
.

, ((1OMOUHIKKA , 1 15OT. Hinrmn.-
tnrrliUM

.
, fpininalVVakiitwti , Loit iliuilioiHl ,

Nlnht KmlBaioim , , Dwnjrod I'ncultlps , l 'amnln-
WixiknoHtj nnd nil klolicatn dlsordi rH luiculmr to-

eltliomnx po itiv < ly ciircMl , on well nx nil fniic-
tional

-
dipurdom thnt result frniu youthful follies

or the DXCOBB of matnro jenru-

.Cf

.

> | nfiHn Gnnrnnlocil ppnnnnontly cni d ,
Oil IUIUIj removal rninplotn , without rut-
tlnir

-
, cnuHtla oridllntntion , t'uro olfuctnl nt

homo by puticnt' without a raoinuuU I'Ulii or-
atuiojunro ,

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

AQllr-n Pliro 'r"° a.1( efTpcln of enrly
iflllB vlco which iirlnim orttanlo-

wpnkmnH , ilwtrnslim Ixith mind nml Ixxly.uith
nil its druadtnl ill * , pcruiunontly cure-

d.Rnlto
.

AililroM thooo who hnvo Impir.
. OUllo nj iiiiMtiBolven by improper in-

diilKi'iico
-

nnd oolitary habitM. which rnlu Imlh
mind nud body , uimttimj Ilium for business ,
ttudyor mniriiiKO. i-

JIAIlltir.l ) J1HN , or Iliosn otilorlnK on that
linppy lift1 , aware of plijslcul debility , ijnlckly-

tSySonil ((1 cimtH poetasq for c lobrnto l worku-
on C'hninio , Ntirvinm nml Dollcnlii Diwiiecn-
.ThouMniU

.
cured. tiyA frlomlly letterer call

may euro you futiirn unircriim nml ehnme , uml-
udd Kolden ypnrn to llfo. ( lettitr nn wcred-
uuliwH ucconipiiiilttd by 4 cvutu Iu btampa ,

AddrtwB , cr call on-

DRS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

1409 Douglas St. ,

PMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

Overcoat
Mndo of Q honvy all wool casslmeroin n handsome shnde of blue , with velvet collar ,

with plain or striped Farmer satin lining , with fancy or plain sleeve lining , cut In $6.0-

0A.n
good shape , made In excellent style , with a nine dollar value ; for

AN OVERCOAT--
Made of n splendid all wool hetwy weight casslmere , In a handsome shade of
brown , with silk facing and velvet collar , with plain or twilled lining , wltu
fancy sleeve lining , cut to fit , made to wear , ' dyed brown to stay brown , with a
value or from ten to a dozen dollars ; for

AN OVERCOAT
Made ofnn all wool Kersey , either brown or gray , with velvet collar , with Farmersatin lining , with fancy satin sleeve lining , cut correctly , made properly : a coat
that you'll frequently see In clothing store windows with an elaborate sign on , J7.00' Leader , Ton Dollars ; " a-

tTHAT'S THE STORY
On three lines of overcoa'.s shown on our second floor today , which lor downright value in modes' *ate priced garments we have never before equalled. If you're more interested In something finer , wdcan show you on our second and third floors more overcoats , more kinds of overcoats and mooovercoats ofn kind , than you oversaw before in one store. You're not confined to looking at the pro ¬
duction of any one particular house , but you'll seethe cream out of dozens of lines ofgarments madein such excellent shape that they'll make the ordinary Tailor weary. You'll be shown Koi-seys Mel¬
tons , Beavers , Friezes , Tweeds and Cussimores. '

You'll see blues , browns , blacks , greens , slates , tans nnd modes , in dark , medium , light anddelicate shades.-
You'll

.

see long coats , short coats , medium coats , box coats and top coats. You'll see coats for*

tall men , short men , stout men , slim men. In fact it makes mighty little dilforence what kind ofa manyou are , what kind of a coat you want or how big a crank you are about a lit , wo b&llo-

voWe've Got Your Overcoat Come and Get It.

Our Catalogue mailed Free. Send for it.

AMUSEMENTS
FTim am SLi'oob Theater.
Ono Week , Cnmiiioncln !! Suiidny. Mutlnuo

October llth. Tlio

London Girls-- Gaiety -
Popular Prices. Matlnco WeilncsOny and

Siitiiidiiy.

OMAHA
flYppflTrm

Open from 2:30: to 1U0!! p. in.

Grand Concert by Musical Union

Band liach liveninir.C-

hildren's

.

Day , Wednesday and Saturday
. lOc. Gjner.il admission 21c.

DIME EDEET MUSEE
Corner Hth nnd Putnam Streets ,

WHIIU OK OCTOHHIl 12TII-
CIIITTKNDKN. . AI.iiMin Kxplorvr.-
OICACi

.
: COl'UTMNI ) , Wllch uf Wall Strost.-

NKAIj
.

In WHY mill ikutrh of tlio 1'liiney l'urin-
.CHIHANK'S

.
CO.MiiY CO-

.XAYL'UltASArli'l
.

Artlstn.
till KhAT Mualcnl Kings-
.Hi.N'llvl.A.Munl

.

UUTIIDIN Impcraunntcra.
( ! AXKII.i : HUCK.NIiU , Vocalist.-

Ailmlsglun
.

Onu IMino , Open il.illf 1 to ID p. m

Allan LineSI'KAMnitS.-
Montronl

.

ninl Quolioc to Durry anil Liverpool.-
Cnbln

.

(M to !l-U. acconlliiE to nte.iinor anil loc-atlon of-
utato roo.-n. Intormuillato and stcoraito at loiv nitja.

CAIUUIM ) .

STATE
STEAMSHIPS.

New York anil Ola'cow via Loudoaderry every
rortnlKht.-

Oct.
.

. 1 , STATIi OK NUMHASIv A , 8TO: A M-

.Oct.
.

. IS. STATIInf UAI.IKOIINIA , I p. in.
Oct 27. bTA rij OK NKVADA , 1 1' . M.

Cabin M. up. Itcturnfilj. Steurano fl . Apply to
ALLAN A CO. . LhliuiKo ; II. K. .MOOHKS , Wali.iili
Ticket (JmcoV.; . K. VAIL , Hiirllmtton Ticket Olllro

MANHOOD RESTORED !

Ycuiu nn l men sulleiliu l f po-
slthclvmiof jciiilli. c-itcn-cf. sc-iuil McnUnibN. clr , .

mi ml ilitllniM. Our iciunllrB iin ; In 1'IH-

niul
'

tnbli'l' forui , snlliclcnt for I K iiMtiillik' Iwiil ;
iiiciil. uhlcli ulll flltrta ] effect cuio. l'p"n ic-

of moilullnis will IIK cnl to iiny iiildrim in
'i'liy mull I'lieiilnr lief. '

YALE CHEMICAL CO , ,
' - '

BEL1
Now llio Cheapest.-

Be

.

nil for

REDUCED PRICE LBSTM-

arilni.y| | riirliinililngiiiiy matt-rial In InilU orNi ;
LI1K HILT flUIUStUV CO. , S'101 itewart Ate. , ' K _

"WSOD'SC
PENETRATING
PLASTER.

- la y < ifK. Otlicra I-
ni compnrleon nrc flow or-

1UCAI ) . If unfferl-

usttyWARMER'S

Only niujo-j
I0lll {

l rM.t
litipoi'lble lu piinTiiiiuuT! r"Kti-"li liTlmnJoam-
onviloiir. . AtU vonrdpalorforlt. ttaniiiToIxifli wnt, |

Iialit upon WCPlt't OfAOt'tAVAItnI.lk
.111 .<: .Ill)

FREE
n ubooa rr lirr4. I'irU > ul > nti ) . ( n-

1our > rlf > l ll . InillcUill ) kcwl Ins
ircllx : Ixilnll Hirr.loaiiy luiurrr II Ij-

rrlul.le< ami Inllm-Cure Ail liessV S ,

JAIH'I' .M 1) t > tliSI..CiiKliiiuu-

ONo

)

other preparation
la the "same as"-

Pond's Extract..IWc-

ainHioflJodyiind

.

Mind , Effect *
UcfErroMorEiceHciinJJU orYourir ,

' ' l. M'U..H J . . rJ ( "I'Ji'r" .
JMn't ERIE WEDIOAU CO. , BUFFALO.H. ,

NKW
tlHUTAIX-
iti.Minv.; : .

CurCi

never return * I "I"-
uBerer

leil I'ltl-U to nnr
in rc crlptl I"-

ni
weak imrts-

tJ cerluln euro f r K-

wio
Tltior. vuHalmu , Torlco-

50.

-

, " . Alblou. Mich

n w u
THE NOTED SPEClAtlST In lm trc-atmcntof nil forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.1 jcnr experience. Olcct nml nil nnunjlnir ( lii-rlmrRos : Strip,
tnro or (lifiicnlty iir pnin in rcliovinir tlio llliuliler : Hipliuis nnil nil-'Ii ca. o of tha lilooil nml Skin ; Nmotitnrm , (leiicrnl Jcbilitj' .
LOPS of Manhood nnd Ambition. Wnut of Lifo niul Vitality liml
MemoryDcpppndcut. Iii coiirnKoil , ln .tnntrpllc ( witlioutlo'sof
tlraofrom biisinnis. Tlio most powerful mmcdics kuo n to moi-
lrrn

-rclpiico for tlio nlnnluto euro ( if tlio nbnvo llf cni-os. Tim weak
firowhtroiid , the dospoiidont brconio chocrfiil mid linppy in tlao-

iinoof n JIPW lifo. My resources mid facilities fordoini ; busl
urn unlimited. AH correspondence btrictly private. WritO

lor buukf , circulars and question lists free.-
DR.

.
. J. E. MoCREW Omaha , No-

b.NO

.

NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
nnj

.
years' experience. A reuulnr crndunlo In medicine ns dlplun.n show IB still treatingirllh th-

creatoit succaj ] nil Nervoin , Chronlo nnd I'rlvnto Dlaeaiui. A permanent curn Kunrnnteeil for Ciilurrh-
Spermatorrhoea , Lost MnnhooiJ. Hemlnnl Woaknuis , Nliht LoaneH. Impotencr. SyplillH , Stricture , und fill
diseases of the niood , Skin nnd urlnitry Uruana. N It. I ffunrutitca 100 for every : I undertake and full
tn cure C'oMsullntloii freo. Hook ( Mystorlei of Lle ) sum frco. OlUoa houn On. m to S p. in. UuudaT
IB a in. to 1 ] m. Send at.imp for roplr.

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

isn3enil for Fashion Book mallei ! trco-

.Raliablo

.

Manufacturers
Palmer Home Block. 191 & 193 Stale St. , Chica-

go.es

.

>
.

IfoHfflW-
SS ffiK3

Tlio Lnrircut I'mlcut uml I'lneM In { lie
.

World.-
iTiMonBrrimiiinoiintlonouni'ncllcii.

.

(JEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AHO GLASGOW
Kvnrjr Rntnrrtny ,

NUAVYOIJK , mill NAI'I.KS ,
At ret'iiliir liitvrvnln

SAIGON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
riitoiunlowint inrniitii nnit from tlm pilnclplnB-

SOTCn , EH3LI3n , IBI3H i ALL COHTIUEMTili FOB1T-
O.LnMiiJlontfpkitH

.

nvnllulilu toirlurn liy ililiiTthejilO't-
Mi 'siiii l'lMlo.V : North or Irclniiilur NnplciitdllHftllnr-
Ent'.j al licco ; Ordetg (: r At ? A= :t at I w.t Situ ,

Appljr to nnr of our incul AKents or to-

NOUKSOX JJUOTUKKS. Clilca ' , III-

.Dr.

.

. Bailey
55T-

hlld

DENTIST.i
i I

flour I'iixton lllnrK-

.Telcpono
.

10S5. Kllh and r'lirnnm Hl <.

A full sot uf troth , on inlihcr , fnrJ'i IVrfoitI-
II. . Teeth without iilutt" . or leinovahlot-
irldiso worl. . Just the ililm ? fur hiiiBors iind
public sptwkui" " , never ilrup ilimn.

Teeth Extract ? I Without Pain.
All linings at ruifoiinliln rate- . , all work

witrriiiitud. t'nl tnlHOiii f

National Bank
I' . S. DEl'OalTOKV. - OMAHA NKI-
ICupttal $AOO,000
Surplus 65,000o-

nicorn anil Director * -llonrr W Valoi I'roilclonl-
IxjwH B. llootl , Vlco ITo l liiiti! 1 H MaurlLU.V
V. Morse , Jiilm H. CollliH , II I1. Cu.lilnJ N. II-

.I'utrlck
.

, W. II. A llniilioi. rmlilo-
r.TMIfl

.

lltON UANK.
Corner mh oml Knrnaui oU-

Crncrnl HunUIn ,' llii luosi Trim snotod-

.t. -ll t SI. . NV v York-
.AMI5K10AN

.
A.M nUHOI'IJAN 1JAN.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.-
Cnrnur

.
JOth and M.ISDII Stmuts.

Ken liullilliitr , now furnluiro. uvnrr Hi t l'rl'-
cla

'

i , llnuit liiciitliin In llio oltjr nil ni'.ilorn lin-

ri

-

| vciiiPiit Htoniii IlPftt i.m Inll Ili-ll. . Ilitli-
ami ll.irl crSliuiiln connuftluni Illi-itrie uml i HUM

Ciiralonnr pirt of thu oily Try in nml l o IM-
IITlnieiltlmtHeliuu'tho

-

U'it liuiino for ill" '
Iruuill II M PIT il iy-

Huffonne

u > tor ClilniK" . Unto. (

fiom-
uio < TCI t-

joiiililulerro *

rariT * TK MHH nun M ** "
I will . iiila TolualilB tre tlM ( " ; I y {

full particular * for home core , I'll I. - -
A moJIcal wrki fhou M. }* "** ' ' .

man who U ni-rv u uml dewlllaij' * * ; n. .

Vrof. P. ' . I'l 1VLIJU. M oUu . CPU a-

nnnilTl KANDU.WODUiau.isi r thu
Hill ill I hoitunilo iy uip-ulci pron rvUil or

I H ruinr piy! l laii t' r the mri if-

i unurrliira nml ultrunriii' * fi jui llio urinary o rtnni-
gvcint VUIK > dan. fk.CV P r Ion.

A Man May Look Over

His Glasses ,

But lie ought not to overlook the fact
that ALDEN & FAXON can speak
through the advcitisin columns of
newspapers for his piofit. Attractive
advertisements that have selling quali-
ties

¬

in them is what you wish , and
this is one of the important things we
pride ourselves on being able to do.
The field that we can cover for you 55

practically unlimited. What amount
of money do you wish to expend ?

What papers ? What section of the
world shall we touch for you ? We
make it our business to answer
promptly any question along this
line that you may wish to ask. Write
for our pamphlet free.

NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING

AGENTS ,

TRADE MAHK-

.CG

.

& GO W. Third St. , Cincinnati , 0-

.7tiir

.

| ilnii Ifiibll-

NlipartlllCdtd. . I B J OIEI'llCHi Libinjn 0

MOORE'S

Council Hiullu , In. , h- 1000.-
Dr.

.

. J. IJ. Mooro. I Icol not only ft-

wordprlvilono but u duty. o ny u co ul-

fin - your C'uliiri'h Curo. After octor )
iiif,' with Buvorul of the Debt wnoi uillalfl-
of the country without relief , f wns udJ-

vlhod to try your Ciituri'h Cure mid uuj-
ploitoud to say I ( tin entirely cured ,

Yours truly ,
W. A. Strong ,

Truvollug A i,' i) lit Fnlrbank'ijHuiilo I'o. *"

JJouro'i Treuot l.lfa , n poilllva onr * for
a&tl Lit ar o nuk tint n i J all b oo 1 dliana I'ntilfi-
iajrio luiTur w iai rou cm unlor uilai M'jr( '

Lltj ,


